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THE ANGLO-SAXON i:

Pritchard & Andrews, WHËBÈ/ SHOIÏLB THE CONSUMER BUY ?:V ; ' panian in the dangers and in the heroic 1 
exploits of the grert Africa explorer m 
Stanley, is one of the officers furnished > 
to our Imperial army by the Dominion | 
of Canada. Em two—we may hope— 
diace omnes.

Is it not possible to image that in the 
future, as in the Colonial Permanent I 
Forces Increase in numbers, some simi-1 
lar exchange of men, as well as officers, li 
may be made between the Imperial J 
and Colonial Armies 8 

Wp had an instance of a somewhat | of 
similar action in there 
regiment in Canada in 
ter may have faded from the minds of 
man), so that it may not be amiss to 
describe what was done. Great Britain |
was then in the throes of a great I GENERAL -> ENGRAVER*

■ struggle—the Indian Mutiny—and had 
recourse to Canada for soldiers. The 
100th Regiment (now known as the | wax seals,
Prince of Wales’ Leinster Regiment- 
Royal Canadians) was entirely lotted 
in the Dominiom. Twenty of the offi
cers and all the men were Canadians, 
many of them of French origin.
There was no difficulty In obtaining. .
the number required. The regiment 11**1 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA 
left Canada UOO strong, served in Eng
land and the Mediterranean, and re
turned to Canada eight years after; 
wards. At the termination of their 10
years’ engagement (the regiment being j PRACTICAL PLUMBER and 
still in Canada), many of the officers 
and. men settled down once more in 
their own homes. The 100th shortly 
afterwards returned to England, and
for some time subsequently a depot I P.8.—Try me for Prices sod Workmanship, 
was maintained in Canada for supply- . 
ingthe regiment with recruits. Though 
still bearing the name of the Royal I 
Canadians, and having a maple leaf for 

■ its cognisance, this regiment is no 
longer composed—more the pity—of I 
the hardy sons of the western forests. I 

A Canadian author (Major Boulton) I 
states:—“The raising of the 100th 
Regiment in Canada in 1868 has been of I 
unimportant service in fostering the 
military spirit of the country, and in 
maintaining loyalty to. the British 
Crown. For the 1,200 men of this 
regiment were taken from the homes 
of the Canadian settlers, who keenly 
followed the fortunes of their friends I 
through the vicissitudes of British I 

. . No morel
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GENERAL ENGRAVERS.

RUBBER STAMP MANUFR’S.
rawE E. ACKROYD, In the ordinary course of trade the consumer buys his 

tea from the retailer, the retailer from the jobber, the jobber 
Brass steel stamps In Every | from the importer, the importer from the producer : This is 3

commonly khown as the regular .channel of trade. This 
is necessary in most cases as many merchants, both whole
sale and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase from 
the place of growth.

I «-■Mitwawr f CwnU.VA
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14* Sparks Street, 
t OTTAWA.
by Mrs. Langtry and notable ladies trymt-

m
*v

of a whole 
The mat- STROUD BROSWM. I. THICKS,

NOTARY COMPANIES’
m

are one of the few firms who have built up a trade sufficient 
to enable them to purchase from first hands and the benefit 

SOCIETIES’ SEALS. 0f such buying enables them to be the medium through which 
Estimates givon for quantities. the Consumer of Tea can purchase that article Without

------- ------------ - Patino Several Profits.
O.B0 psr 100 te ?w> tndrwcn STROUD BROS’, name has become an household

word in every home in this great Dominion and their teas are
hotod for tMt :

PURITY, FRAGRANCE aid STRENGTH !

“ Thalman Mfg. Co., O.,
Hi*. Baltimore, Md.”

r. -AND-

NOTARIAL AND SOCIMTY
EMBoeente sbaub,

WOOD ENGRAVING
and mate PrinttBg. , ’

James S. Kingston,E
'•fc:Stone to am HOT WATER ENGINEER. ■d&V"

Stroud Bros, strongly recommend the tea 
drinking public to try any of 

the following brands:
FAMILY GBOCEBIES.I black, mixed or green at

OFFICE «-TO Bank Street
No Bankrupt Stock (anlu^ty.)

Bat an AI Assortment I
BET' ’ sects. 

- se cts.
This is an Extraordinary Tea for the Money.

■

ASSAM (Specially recommended) at - : p*

W: 'Please give us a trial and be assured.

Fitzpatrick & Harris,
WtLLIi
»toTBAW

ilAM STREET.
ariÇMarket.

tGREAT 65 772*—
t* Kntranceto

ALSO THE'
. . 1

50c, 55c OR 60c, PRIZE TEA.
* • v _ SmUSr ' »/'■ • -t..,l a i. / ’CASH SALE W. A. Armour,

MANUFACTURER^* IMPORTER:
m —Omilitary service. . . 

serviceable materia) could be found 
anywhere than is to be found in all 
parts of Canada—men of good physi
que, inured to hardship, accustomed to 
the use of weapons, and foil of experi
ence and resource.”

I cannot forbear quoti 
of the Right Hon. W. 
recently alas 1 lost to the Rmpire—with 
reference to the dispatch to the Soudan 
of the New South Wales Contingent:

. . The statesmen who contem
plate the disturbance of the world’s 
peace will from this time not limit their 
calculations so far as England is con
cerned to her ironclads and her armies.
They will consider the rapidly increas
ing millions of her colonial subjects, 
their boundless resources of all forms 
of material wealth, their capacity of 
swift and effective organization for 
purposes of offence as well as defence, 
and above all their triumphant resolve 
to stand by the Great Empire In her WU
troubles, and to spend and be spent In M®R 8 BUltS, 
her service. No ill-considered and un
calculated wars will be engaged in by 

the most reckless of military 
ts. And onr joyful sacrifices will 

aid the cause of peace.”

Picture Mouldings, I ^ quality of the tea and the PRIZES GIVEN WITH
Mirrors (BS“i) I EACH POUND is a wonder to the trade that such value 

can be given •.

Buying from first hands and Selling at a Shall 
Profit is the Secret of Our Success:

—OF—ft;.;
-o-j M

English, French and German 
Oleographs.
Also Dealer In

AU kinds of'Picture Frames, Plush 
Frames, and all kinds of 

Picture Hate.
Goods sold on the Weekly or Monthly Instal

ment plan. Pictures framed at manufacturers 
prices. Give me a call and save at least 10 to 
25 per cent.

the words 
. Dailey— READY - MADE

MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,

x'

kI\GHT0\,
T0H0NT0 and

BELLEVILLE.

GiSS&SHS Stores at
and Toronto prices. _ ICLOTHE W. A. ARMOUR * CO.,
472 Sussex Street, Ottawa, Ont.
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SATGHELL BROS
. -Jés&êè*'

sr&r.sqr.'sfts■
SttSMteBoys’ Suits, wpe. t,v

a

and
ms [Continued next month.]
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6 BRYSON,

GRAHAM

I Purveyors to His Excellency the Governor - General

LORD STANLEY,
And his predecessors, Loyds Monk and Lisgar,

The Earl of Dufferin, and the
Marquises of L^rne and Lansdowne.

LID GOLD hunting caws.
ladles' and vent's iim, 

ith work* and case» of 
*1 value. ONE PERSON In 

locality can secure one

v;m
m Rheumatism

-AND-
These samples, as weU

kEWEbBSkSSsS. r
Neuralgia.

LOOK HERE!
^ Stalls Nos. I & £ New BY WARD MARKET,

(Gor. York and William Streets),

LOWER TOWN,

Every British subject is expected to do his 
duty, whether he or she be English, Irish, 
Scotch or a native of any other Clime. The 
first law of nature Is self-preservation, 
therefore it Is your duty, If you are suffer
ing with any kind of Pams, Bruises, 
Strains or Cuts, to have on hand a 
remedy. This will be found in the

•« Sufferers' Friend.-

• Printers’ Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Is Urol os tin erst sad iftwath layi of etch 
noath, ill li the nymostatlTC loaml-th, tads 

. Joantl of Amorioaa sdnrtjwn. It ladlottei to thi
1U, 148,15», 1|R and 154 Prime Fresh Meat m Season.

S|)lirhs Street. | to display eat ; whit amptfin to um ; how muoh
. soaeyto eipend-lt foot, iUoosnoi oa story 5dot 

t^t tlmltl of prellttMe dUootiloa. Adtertlilag U 
on art pwtitsd by etay hat aadenteod hy few. The I 
ooadaoten of fSBOTM’ IHX aadonttnd It, and 
their «dit» li tiled ea ta eiporieaoe of sort than 
tveaty-lto yetn tnpUeln* adtertUig ooatraoU for 
may of the lirgoot tad moot caoooufal tdtirUlen.
A yiir't oabocrlptloa oeotatat Oat tollir : naple 

ccplei frea. Addnit
j RaggA CEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,

mSPiwU' Newspaper Advertising Burearj, I 
! ^______ - io Spruce St„ New Vcck. . I

OTTAWA.1

Note what a well known gentleman says of

Ottawa, 5th Mat, 1868.
C. J. Ripley, Esq., _

Dear Snt,—Kindly send me one of your large
«MerPgM fa5,Ï5?^e^: I use only Ctopperton’s Spool Cotton, 
best PaSifflUcHOTer i^d^lto^ff^UsshniSy the best. Bryson' Graham & Co.

4it:—
Salted Bounds and Briskets of Beef.

Finest PICKLED TONGUES,
HAMS, BACON, SAUSAGES

And all kinds of Poultry & GamEo

Youre truly.
A. H. Taylor,

Gen’l Ticket Agent.

marvellous.

H-«JlEe«8ôttewa,Out.
Ask your druggist for the Jwffercrs' Friend. f *

: <V J. Ripley, Prop, of Liniment called

M Sufferers* Friend.**
i'Â

Quality is Our Leading Feature M !Us:1 i)■
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